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CHR1STLKE0 BY ALICE RCOSEVELT

Hearty lip. ii. !) I'r
1.iu.-.,- i r ; il I'r,:

l; in .li A r.

.idem, Hi
llelll'V

Luncheon Ccrvtd on tne Hoheuollern
Th Prince V a t.d t '.e City

Ha'l nd V.as Cven l ie Free-

dom of t e Cty- -

New Yuri.. Fell. IM. -- Trine
of l'rues n. rv.ircif --Maine of his hro'.h

er. tin' rnii. uir of (i.-- i iiia-y- . at
of tlic luii.-r- A tn : l Ji n

built yacht, H cordially in
a guest of th" urn I, in Tim lati.l hat

11 liM
(INi'K )!' rill'liSIA.

terlcs llmt (uurd tlic ou'.cr harbor
aoiurl.M f.rnt gr leg In ii ponder-

una setnl ot II kih.h. the rifles of a

spc hit r.iwil iiiailinn aic:ubl-,- 'n
his hiiM'i1 reechoed I hn "''ntlm-n- t. ; ,.a,,)ra
Ho-r- were veihal gn l.n, :'. mm in
tiM.t, a Mailt i ,it l':v,!, I. mm linos--

'
veil. On- nil!)', the naty and 1111' 'Ity
of New Yi'ik. ami a treat (ro,l llni',1

Ihrr .ty l.'lo Ibf e:y to i'i lllnl elii-e-

Ib.'i tailor prim v ot
;. l;r. A,lm i:ob! ll. Fmna,

rir..':i'.(-- r of lhf l am)
I am,rar nble t,i the prill, e. the

lllliioia In the naval tin! Nina.

With Mm were ('apt t! A Converae.,

!a rhlef of aiafl I la I I ut. Fre,lerlek
('hapln. Ftoliii Final, T Kinua. anle. !

and t'npt. Ite'ipur I'm, Im naval al
tvhv at the WaahliiKlKii o

tlm t They wern

al' In full ilr. iinlforin. The Nina
nut the Kron I'rlni bevoinl Foit Va,la-nort-

Ailnr Krana aa eaeorteil forwar,)
at one and In the qiiarlcra of ('apt.
A. Kb liter, matter of tho Kron I'rln.
ho and thf prlnef met. The prim o

rum forward and. laalnn tin- - hand of

tli naval oftleer. !iook II warmly.
"I am very ila,l to a you. air." said

fie admiral
-- F.'rlKly In the I'nlted 8tat-- la

altinK In weleonni you. It la my

fhahui. air. to formnlly Rre 1 you In

their Iwliulf."
"1 thank you, air. and thrmiKh ynn

th of yniirM4Piitry." respond--

tha irln,c ' I nmVi y Kla,l to hfl

and on Ihla aphyldld day Tho.

rmpror illreeted no- - to convey hia

rompllmenla to you. admiral, and I do

ao with very ureal
.Adm. Fvana mntlfleatlon

at th- - llioiKlittulniaa of the emperor.

Ho prraented the iiieinbera of hl slaff

and Ih prime cave a hearty

hahiUhake H"d a rordlal word

Niw York. Feb. Tho priiiro and
hi. wrlv rem lied Jemt-- City nt 12 I"

m. to the ,.r,.Ki.it proiiosed
guarded s,,.t.

licemen iinib-- r Chief of Police. Murpnv
of Jeisey City The train r.f

eight cars, the hist one being the
In. devoted lo the use of the prln a

and two immediate attendant. As-

MISS AllCi: UtKISKMil.I-alBlnn- l

(ieneral Puss 'iit.-- C. W,

Iloyd was In iharie of Ibe train. Ill

addition to the polbe on the

nlatform there were present dipt. Tl

.lua. of the New York del

pud ('. N- Wllki

ic The trnln I

liiirenu,
.. of the secret serv--

t the still Inn al 1 u-

Ih prime up peanut mi ine icai
phiifoini of h s enr ami bowing his

ol the cheers of thorn,

ill the station.
Washington. Feb. la. Prince Henry

arrived In Washington at IU:2 Mon

.io n.nnilutt lb' v.as met by Secrets-

Hav
pud two other .itlnchi a the Herman
,.inhus..v. Ten. minutes lalur hu lufl

'for the while house.
Tho official greetings tn the pilnce,

while formal, were characlerlzed hy

flinpllclty. Ha . na ho

head of the cabinet, was the first HI

extend greeting. lie said to tho

"The president me. sir, to

five In his name, n cordial wel-

come to Wnshltislon."
A." hi prince's carriage swung nq

fie ei st or the white iiouau. tut,

Marine I and struck up "My Coun.

t'''
The inn Inge stopped under th

rent tt cocliere and the party
M"). MeCiiwloy and-- .1, L'apt.

(pt (ilinote conducted tho prince

lack ::Ho tbe lob' stale corridor, then

to Ilie left ink' the cast room. th

tusl room tho urlncc's Vilto remained.

BIG

rntll aftrr he hail concluded his Inter.
with

Hi, lia, scarcely ero.sc.i t hi' Hires:
oli! Iicforn tho picahb-ul- , who was
waiting for him. stepped lorwanl an, I

grasped him by the hand. Thi' greet-

ings that passed were of thi' must our
tllul nature. Alter tlic president

had talked timtlur lor n few
li:iin:-nt- th, pn t;ld nt clidm ted tin?
luviil visitor li.tii tb ted room. ivlicr-
Ml'H. lll'or 'M lt hi Miss Alb,- were
vailing."' Th.- ,n ii.i-- opl I him-

as delighted at tin' holier n( in ',v-

lug llu1 Indies, iiiol was part It ulnily
complimentary In Mba Alice.

The j.r.'.i, , nrrlv at tin- white
house at in P. and 1,'lt the mansion
ttl II; 13 for ihu Herman i ii.nnssy.

I'muiptly at 3'i o'rloi U the riin-i'- ,

hy Ailm. Kxaini. ilrov-u- p

to I In- i(i:nr ol ilie eiiiliHMy. Il' w '

rercUeil hy Am! aMi'lor Von Hull"
ben, who nmtle a low ot, lvalu e nn.l
KlBseiJ hill li ll till Me.mwllllu l!ie b'.l.il
nil the Mre. l planl " An.ei I, a "

At 11:47 Ilie iiliHiil 'i.l s airlvn',
hcralile.il by loiul ami vlmn
una wavina of lia:i,: bleln. In Ihv
.nam ' earrkiev m l C:,l. l.ir. ;l.:iio.

met by A 1110:1 ss;,l, .r Von II.,1!-1j- ' 1.

anil a! one. i.i.'11-i.-- Into tin 1,: ;em e

of the prhiee. lie I inalll' .!. t!

ten 11111111,"-- ,

S aahliii Inn. Feb ".". One of i!i;
moi.t briiliant tun, Iioi k or Mnii.I.i.,'
wan al ! p 111 wli- ii I'mue Henry ie

' reh, I at Ih'- - eiubii-- j tl:.

l:ielnl... ol lb ll'! ee-i- I, en, ..!

eliulllit II in',a,-:i,e- l anil I iin!

ctivii

tela. 10., onipiirii,', t in, it" ,,

i;,,v, i'niiie!ii. naMil aim l ivll a'L.ieb
j all In lull iiiiiin: 111.

Washiliillori, Feb. !5. - 1 lie t f

i I'rillei' I'elliy mill hi Mllle III III.- e.ip
j tl il Mo'n, lay atleniooi: n io-- havr- ne

not only a kiii:I:.iix rieiiee 10 the
royal viaitor on a. (,m.i o( i!:e ran

! ami lllltlellnt re- - , plion l;e rei I...
' nt both the ho iv ami ; , n:ile 0:

tin.- oppotiiiiuiy It affoi.l tl nf Li ic
peiKoiiaily the lea of both toi v

but It mutt have mi
IntereMlini: f ;. :i ' II. '.

WuaiillHton. Feli; L'i. Tlx- ilr.u: "
t:lvni lo.l'rli,. Henry by Pie. bl :t

Hooselell at lb ' While hull-- . Mir .1

nlnht Ioh'J Ilie honors l m
the loyal vla.iur ,y oftl lal VVaK'itti

tun Moiulnv, The i. flair a' a i

aeale. lltul bio, ;hr In.: ll er
a Inosl di!ilnieii:nli.' . .11 ''. ;i

all liMo-in- l lair,' r :n li :' baft i :i i If

eve: before cull:, red in ihewhlle
ibe il,". r Ibe tiieald pr i

..

K.MI'KltOU'8 KKtV

posed the heahh of the n;

pt'tr--r and Ih
"We admire their gn-n- l "i and

creat lueseiit and we Willi thein ail

( ue. esa 111 the future. May

the lunula of friendship b, lli.i

two p. oples ever grow finunn.
and walked train through also Ilie

a roped enclosure by SU po (.nttl nf ,ir I'lilice 11, my of

coaslsled

Agent

guard

m.,

or

prince:

gale

III

Pr'ahlent

rnissln: In thet-- woi.ls:
In the nam of the people I greet

you and eteud. you out warmest wel-

come and tin.' assiiinnie of our hearti-

est uiod will."
Following the toast of the president

to tbe Herman imperii!. Prince Henry

aio:;.' and address.! himself to the

lire, dent. .roos-- to a toast to him
s,U a::d the pl ol tin- I'niieu
Slates, acronip.inylng It 'th an

of go-u- M uml hone for th,- -

ronilnentlon of friendly relations In:

iwe-- the t;,rinaii and American na

Cons. Then Mi. ltoosevelfs
toast lo Prince II my.

At In: in Ibe parly il'spers-- d. Ih

prln, directly for lb railroad

station, wlere his special trnln await

ed him, A tron.i of cavalry, and a

siinadion of and bicycle pn-

llcenien acted ns eamrt III the atallo

and saw him safely aboard the train,

which left at midnight for Naw York.

N'.-- York. Feb. 2fi The nliHnpo''-ti',- t

eveni in the III"- rary ul Prlne

Henry ol Pressln Tuesday was Ih.'.

InllU' lliug if Ih:' S hnoi-.e- :l"bl M '

built nt Shooteis' Island lor tin
, ihe e brother, (he (i rnian emperor.

Tha sii'iial train b,ailng I'reablei't

Itoosevell fiotn Wai '.iiiv. ton to (ho

la, inching learh. d us, y City nt : !

a. in. Tee ',,'', si ft reninin-i- l on o u

i .,, jtrnval ol tile iirilii- ''' Irni I.

? ii''- i iiMi-.- Is il.ler
i,'..l,-- head on l!: engine of l'rin

Henry's
was nun.-

lie
nn in :" h

cily. '.:'S lb- - presbl i l and th

prim i Ih Ir mites ciil'ail cd i i

He. nnd lima and Count LJuadt lor Shoi.C--

you

ah

out lb" train
i hour bit,-

lag Ibe
Son-.- nli-- r

an,!

bo..l The
. . ,lm I,

procciv'icu line. 11 u '

to the siniiil hid been erected

at the Insho-.-en- ul Ilie wii;, i..ou ' hlch

Hie Mel-- or rested, the guns
hooining salutes and Ih- - cheer-ill-

e!ilhiis:;ifti'i.lly. The
nnd prince, wl:h Mrs. and Miss House-

yell, illiiv.d on the lilllllorill
. -.

The prince eond.ul"il Miss Hoosevelt

lo the sr. ill plalioini inini.'dlalely un

der the nw ol Ih- - bout.
A in :".'. Miss Hoosevelt the

, 101 .lie which lllnl been

-

t

v- - - c
J
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oul,l be dUtlnftly hfnl on nil tha
: ii iou plat forma. Thpn Bhe rala- -

id a n and aevered th rop)
oli'll'll Ihe willKht kept tho

i hip 111 th ways and the went
Kraeeiully ir.tr tho water. Fimultane-- !

oiibI) raiinoa boomed and the nolae
of the .Kn lnt ' that reaultlng

roar of voli-ea- al('.d
by the royal band, tho naval nil-- i

IK in band and aVival l,a;nlR on hoard
r)ie In tha

lai.,1. Kv.iry hat r.us-- ,. and
,ii il. ere wen- fi-.- 't r cheer for

jilio pr.Rlient, iirline and M'ps

veil. After the laiinchinK the
dent prem uled several pernona to the
prlnee. Whllo this sceiio waB

on the remained, continually
eheerlnit and occasionally callliiK

'CheerB lor the prlnee." f for
the prcnii) nt" or Cheers for. Miss.

ItootieVelt."
Hoon all-- r the launching ths

pativ and llu' prlnco procenl- -

ltla;id. party

which

crowd

raised

.oHtv:

which
vcaael

1,oni-lb- human
yiuml

varbe--

Hoomv
presl-- '

goinis

crowd

i d to t!ie hull wh. re a luncheon hail

been pr.';,:i-i-.- l. Tin- health of Kie

prim e v.as ;.i ii:k u::d tlie:i I'rlni fl.-a--

ry r.r.id .

"(in i hi orcRslon wiati tu er" for

ihiee heart j- i lie in fur the p'esbb-r.- t

ol ibe l'n Stales. Mr. liooi:-v.-l-

hip.' hip: burinh:" as the print- spoko

he. wav d h'a an-.'- na a aijcial and tho
.:iibuii thiail; reapiHidinx checri,
I'lien I'reiileut i;i:o,,eveU raised hit
richt hand, and when there win: al--

nee Raid:
' an!. Il.r.e che:-;- s for the aueat.

who ban alr.-i,:- won our hearts. Henry

, ' of I'jiUi. la. Now a K''o,l one."
I'lennleiit limmevelt a hip. hip. hoo-- '

ib. was diowiel in the roar of ap- -

Inns - that er ele.l the .call lor cncr-i- .

i:, :i ibe mint nnd Presl, lent shook
b.;. wroiniy and aa the piirty started.
to live lie- bnll some on anioin the

' !i,ii,,', (in sis ahm:t-l- "Mr. President,
offer Hue elo-'-- K for the yniuifi lady

v. tin has had the horor of launching;
lb-- Mete ir " The chiws were Riven.

Fiiun Shooters' lfl.in.l tha president
r.i.d the pilai wenl to the I lo!ie:i7.ol-ibin- .

j h u. lum heou wan served,
i Trior to f : lu:ichru;i a Hidden hran.v

bt In which U l a small picture ot
Kais-i- Wllli.dm. was presented by

I'.Iki- H liry to Miss Alice ltooBeveit.

Tbe b:a t I:' tdmhlel wl'h dlainonda
:l. ,1 o her ston a. It was tho
I'Kt ot th: i mperor.' Henry, artlnK In

ol li s bro ' er. the emperor,
made a ."ry brief address In present-Iii-

Ih 'Ma- el I to Miss Hoosevelt, and
tin- - in .turn accepted tho Klft with a

'if ' i

" .- '- V-r j- -' , -i

YACHT.

il

. 111

4if,i

rr
TUG

f .',v wonls In which she expressed her
i!i.-.:-;l s and iippreclatlou of the gift.

luring the luncheon cablegrams
w,ie ircclv.d from the kaiser by

l'n; t e Henry. President Ittiosevelt and
Alns Alice Hoosevelt. Mlsa KooBevelt

ib sired !o reply at once, ao the preal-- '

ileiit iibked lor a pad and pencil. He
heuau to write the meaaage and had
wiltien a few words when Mra. Hoose--

It smilingly took tha pencil from
him and added a few worda. Bhe then
pasbtil .he pad and pencil to Miss
Mice, .vho completed the message,.
Thus the cablegram to the emperor
una the Joint production of the presi-

dent, bis wife and hia daughter.
The luncheon was fltilshed about 3

o'clock. At 3:in p. m. President and
Mis. (n,,,-vel- t entered a carriage and
were driven to thu Twenty third street
ferry. They went to their apeclal
Haiti, having Jersey City at 3:55 p.

m lor Washington,
The departure from the

lloheiiiroll-r- ii was preceded by a pretty
ceremony. The president's Hag, flying
nt Ibe peak, was hauled dnwn and tin)

pallors cheered while the haiiil plqyad
the "Siar Spangled Banner,"

Soon aflcr the president had left
t ho ship Miss Allco Hoosevelt walked
down the gangway on tho arm of Levi
P. Morton. The former governor, with

Miss Hons. veil and Mrs. Morton, then
went to th- - Morion home.

Prince Henry, with several of h'.(

i, ill, or., boarded Ihu navy yard tug
Vl ut 3' 30 p. in. and went to tha
haHi ry. From the battery the prlnco
wi ul lo visit the thnyiir at city hall,
v. -- re the board of aldermen present-

ed 'in wllh the freedom of the city.

Dlrth in the British Legation, Mexico.

Cliy, Fnh. 20. A daughter
has been born to the Ilrltlah minister,
(bone Hreville. at the llritlsh lega-

tion In this city. This is the tlrst
nee of a child being bom In tho.

Hi itish legation here since tha resump-

tion or diplomatic relations with Eng-

land.

Defended the Prince.
New York, Feb. 2ii. Iunry Kress, of

Union IHU. N. J., wna halen with a

syphon, and Ib now In a hospital wllh
a friicliired skull, because he maligned
the Holiftuollenis. and Prlnee Henry
In paillcular. In the presence of a Her-

man biirtender.

Wreckage Washed Ashore.
New York. Feb. 215. The Kks

' 11
. , ui, 1l,-l,.,- ami I rill IT lleaell life SaVlllL'

etieris 'd In I1ea1n11.11 simo ii,,s,e,.-.,- - -
which was susp-i.ili- by a S I""' "il st(ill ''"i'"rl h" ihlng nshore o(

ver cb'ilu ii.shlng tho buttle ncnlnsi small boats and other wrocliago from,

the side of the vessel with vigorous It Is snpos 'd. a schooner. A cloao

and cu-d- lv band, the wine lirenkluB watch Is kept for the shipwrecked

said In F.ng- rows.'.tito spiny. M b.ti It.niiu'vdt

Oh. "In the name of the Herman em tory lelMng to children haa been
I chiisien the Meteor." i.oduced Into tho Public schools ot

lkr voice was loud and dear and jllUiijUrgt

.kin

CONGRESS.

Washington, Feb. 20. Senate Thn
aonato continued the consideration of
th Philippine tariff bill Wednesday,
th main apeechea being made by Mr.
Furrows (Mich ), for the bill, and Mr,
Money (Miss), againat It. although
Mr. Mitchell (Ore ). Mr. Foraker (().),

r. Mallory (Fla.) and Mr. Tillman
?. C.) all took more or leas part In
ie general debate on the subject.
House Again the general debate

a the Indian appropriation bill was
evoted almost entirely to extempora-leou-

topli-B- . Mr, Hamilton (rep ,

1lch.) enlivened the proceedings with
m Interesting speech on trusto,

Washington, Feb. 21 Benate With
the eiecptlon of a few minutes given
to routine huRlnesa, the Benate Thura-da-

devoted Its entire aesslon to the
Philippine question. Mr. Patterson
(Col one or tne minority memiiera due said Hills
of the Philippine committee, delivered
his Brst extended in the sen-

ate and was given a most attentive
and eareful hearing. A bill authorizing
Ibe construction of a bridge over the
Missouri river at Kansas City was
parsed, and the senate then, at 5:15
p. m., went Into executive session and
siuin after adjourned.

House The house spent the day
working on the Indian appropriation
bill. Forty two of the 6!i pages wens
disiKised of. Severs, amendments
were adopted but none of much Impor-
tance. Itepreaentatlve Southwlck t.N.

Y.) Introduced a bill to. prevent the
brewing oi Inferior beer. It requires
that hops and malt shall he the only
prodiicta entering into the brewing
of beer and ale, that no other products
than barley, wheat and rice shall en-

ter Into the manufacture of malt.
Washington. Feb. 22 Senate For

more than six hours Friday the Benate
had the Philippine tariff hill under dis-

cussion. Mr. Hate (dem., Tenn.) de-

livered a carefully prepared speech
In opposition to the pending measure.

House The house passed the Indian
appropriation bill. No amendments
of Importance wero attached to Fri
day. The latter part of the session
was devoted to the consideration ot
private claims bills. A number of which
were passed. The house passed a res
edition providing for an Investigation
of Mr. Nardlu's relations to the Sho-

shone Indian school.
Washington. Feb. 25. Senato Aft

er eight hours of tumultuous d hat'i
Monday the senate, shortly before T

o'clock Monday evening, passed the
Philippine tariff hill by a vote of 411 to
SO a strictly party vote. Mr. Till-

man and Mr. Md aiirln. the two sena-
tors from South Carolina who on Sat
urday last were declared hy the senate
to be In contempt because of their
fight in the chamber, were not permit
led by voice or hy vote to participate
lu the proceedings. Aa pasaed the
measure provides that articles Import
ed Into the Philippine archipelago
from the United Slatca shall be re
quired to pay the duties levied against

hy the Philippine commission
and paid upon like articles Imported
Into the archipelago from foreign
countries: that articles imported into
the United States from the Philippines
shall pay a duty of 75 per ('cut. of th,?
rates fixed by the Hlngley law, less
any export taxes paid upon the artl-cle-

sent from the Philippine archipel-
ago aa required hy the Phlllpplna com-

mission. irtlcles now Imported
free Into the United States Bhould hj
hereafter exempt from export duty 1m

used In the Philippines. Tho bill
exempts the commerce passing be-

tween the United Stales and the Ph! I
Ippfnt-- from the opTatton of the navi-
gation laws of the United Slates until
January 1. l'.inc and authorizes the
Philippine commission to Issue licenses
to craft i.ow engaged In lighterage or
exclulsvely harbor business, provided
such craft are built In tho United
Slates or In tho Philippines and own-

ed hy citizens of the Uulted Statu, or
by Inhabitants of the Philippine

The dtitiea and taxea collected
u pursuance of this act shall be paid

Into the treasury of the Philippine Is
lands and used for their benefit. All
articles manufactured In bonded ware
houses of Imported materials or of ma-

terials subject to Internal revenue tax

0

l

when shipped from the United Stales
to the Philippines, shall be exempt
from the Internal revenue and all
taxes paid upon such articles shipped
to the Philippine Islands Novem-
ber 15, P.iol, shall be refunded.

House Th house passed a bill to
divide Texas Into (our Judical districts
and also the lawney resolution call
ng on the secretary of war for In

formation concerning the transfer uf
sugar lands In Cubs since the Amnrl
ran occupation. It Ihen transacted
some business pertaining to tho Dis
trict of Columbia and later took up
the diplomatic and consular appropria-
tion hill. The hill carries an appro-
priation of $1,931.(378. an IncreaBe of
I82.H50 over last year.

Washington. Feb. 26. Senate But
little business was transacted Tuesday

v.

and the senate adjourned early on tho
announcement of the death of Repre-

sentative Crump.
House The hpusu passed the dip-

lomatic and consular appropriation
pill. It was the fifth uf tha regular
annua) supply measures to be sent to
the senate at this session. No amend-ment-

of Importance were adopled.
The feature of thp day was the spsHch,

ff Mr. Hitdiardsun tAla.l in reply til
Mr. Corliss' speech a few days ago In
favor nf the construction of a Pacific
rnhle by the government. The ques-
I'on of reforming the consular service

"v.as debated at some length, hut no
nmendments on that subject were

Names Restored to Roll Call.
Washington, Feb. 20 The names of

Senators Tillman and Mcl.nurln. of
South Carolina have been restored to
the roll of the senate.

Death of Billy Emerou,
BoHon. Feb. 21. William Emerson

or as ho was familiarly
fii'limond, the famous
minstrel, died at Dlman's hotel 011

Kllot street, where he lias llvc.d,

level al past. Death was dun
to a complication of diseases.

Hero Gets a Medal.
Chicago. Feb. 21. Arthur Hgan. the

boy life saver, who has rescued 1? pea-pi-

from drowning, has been ducora(iit
wllh a nu'diil by thu liuynl Humane

lit F.ugluud. He Is the only

American ever so honored.

Mares For the vavalry.
El Paso, Tex.; Feb. 24. Hepresnnta.

lives of the Dritiah Rovcrnmunt have
placed contracts lor the purchase uf
i.'HMl horses and mares lor Iloer war
fervlce. It Is said to bo tho Ills! time
(hat mares were ever awepted for
eavalry service),

Killed His Wife With a Jug.
DlrniliiHliam, Ala., Feb, 24 While

n roule to the statu asylum at Tusca-

loosa Saturday Jos. Stanley, a well to
lo farmer of Hasburg, near Hlrmlng-lium- .

his wife In tho head with an
earthen Jug and killed her.

HaWltmaH 1 1 H I II ri Hf f I If 11 V T V 1 j .M
STATE ODDS AND ENDS.

9 :i44eS4M09
NO ENO OF BILLS.

I'.uth Continuea With Legialature O.v.'y

Two Weeks to Run.

Frankfort, Feb. 20 Senate Hills
passed: Providing for elii'ting rail-

road commissioners by votn of the
state at larise; authorizing county fis-

cal courts to contract with hospila! .

C,

Ky

or esianiisn nnspuais ror ski.,, r,,i- - TvI'm-iiT
i.. ...,.. ImpresHive. The , :; 'ormed

sue In the name the county around Ilie liiteriiir f he opera County Jnilis. K. F. Viiisoii.

), for county. Intro

speech

It

them

All

Is-

lands.

since

ivr
months

I'

hit

duced: To regulate (he manner of
fixing the franchise value of telephone,
street railway and similar corporations
In cities of first and second class; to
repeal parlB of the lynch law.

Hous-Hlll- s passed: Senate bill
which gives the slnklug fund trustees.
Instead of the Judges of the court of
appeals, the right to elect the custo-
dian of public buildings', increasing
the salary of the governor's secretary

Jl.snil per year and allowing him a
stenographer to be paid $!t"0 per year;
providing that the name of Jacob War-
rick shall be placed on the soldiers
monument In Frankfort cemetery.
The hill changing l.alonla from the
sixth lo the fifth class of cities was
advanced to itn second reading

Frankfort. Feb. 21 Senale-T- he bill
to increas pay of penitentiary guards
from $ti'l to $75 per month enme up
as a special order, and was
by a vote of 10 to 21. The hill to pre-
vent stock from running at huge on
macadamized fenced ... was pass-
ed. The local option light came up
again on the motion of Senator ul;-',;-

to suspend the rules and allow the
committee to report. The motion was
lost. Farris moved the for arson.' They will
the committee on religion and moral---
to report the local option bill, but It
was lost. The Wellcr bill, to nllow life
Insurance companies organized in K

more latitude, was
House Thursday morning Mr. F. Tt.

Hrown endeavored to call up his em
helming hill; hut there was objection.
The bills making a standard half bush-
el measure, making the birthday of
(Ion. Hubert K. l ee a holiday,
permitting seining In streams on the
.oundary of the state, and providing
for the purcuase of book
for county clerks were the
measures advanced. The substitute
for the Klalr bill, regulating telephone
ratea. providing that the matter reg
ulation ahall be In the hands of tho
railroad commissioners, was favorably
reported and ordered printed.

Frankfort, Feb. 22. Two thirda of
the members of the legislature left on
a special train Friday afternoon to be
the guests of the Louisville hoard of
trade at a banquet Friday night In lion
or of Washington's birth, lay The re
mainlng members left by special train
Saturday morning attend the to-

bacco fair st yMaysvllle. Despite I tin
fact Hint only days remain the

and that enough business Is
now before the assembly to occupy
about twice that length of time, the
members of the house continue to offer
new hills, which have no hope of reach-
ing a final vote. Twenty hlllB were In-

troduced Friday.
Frankfort. Feb. 25. The democratic

leaders of the state sena(e have re
fused lo go Into Joint caucus with the
house members for the ronsideratl.ui
of the committee report 00 leglslaiiva,
congressional and Judicial redisricti-
ng. At the senate session (ho McNult
hill. Increasing trom two to three years
the time ol cash surrender value of
life iusui'snce policy issfted by domes
tic companies, and Increasing from two
to five years the time of cash surren-
der values in Industrial Insurance, was
adopted. The Cox St. Louis fair appro
prtallon bill, appropriating lliiil.unn,
was made a special order for Wedio--

day next. The Carroll hill In permit
tlfth-das- to hold separate elec-

tions for city titrleera w as adopted. The
house adopted the Klalr hill, provld-lu-

for (he establishment uf a free pub-

lic lihinry In the cities of the
class. It is to enable thu of l.x
InKton lo take advantage of an offer
by Mr, Andrew Carnegie lo give

for a free library. Ily consent the
bouse took up (he Cotsom bill for (he
protection of ginseng Tanners of East-
ern Kentucky nrd oA'ners of orchards
and preserves, making It a fel-

ony tn ontor a farm Inclosed by a sev-

en foot fence The bill wna adopted.
Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 2d. With only.

a little more than two weeks uf the
legislative session ron.iuir.lnK, new-

hills are belp uftnred lu the already
oyerciuwd?d branches. Sixteen were
offered In (be lower house and rtvu
In the senate Tuesday. The bill ofrnred
by Adams, to allow sixth class cities
to adopt thy r plan (or street
Improvements, was adople.l by vote
uf S9 to 3. la the house Tho sunatn,
by unanimous vol1, adopted thu Hy-

mn anil (rust h:l. It Is a copy of the
Texas law. whlcb bus been upheld by
lha United Stales supremo court. The
Byron I III. providing fur advertising
lu newspapers all as), a of proncrty ol
the value of ll'Hl or over under judg
men! nf court, was adopted. The Al
len hill, authorizing the consolidation
of local with foreign railroad corpora
Hons, the foreign corporal ion 'e bo-

come a local corporate,!!, was adopted
unanimously,

Kentucky at tie Exp j'for.
Ky., Feb. t Is goner

ally' believed thai a substantial appro-prin-

ion will be made for a Kentucky
exhibit al Ilie SI, Inula cvposllion
tiext yc,'.

Furctai of George R. Forsyth.
I.cin;',ton. Ky . Feb. - 'I'iie fu-

neral of (ieorge. H. Fuia. th. a ted

who died of heart failure Lite S.ilur
dav (.Uiirroon. will taUe pi ice Monday

aileriioon. Mr. Forsyth had heuu a

resident of exingtun for the List ten
years.

Aged Pioreer Dead,
Covington. Ky.. Fob. St. Thomas

Wlmlram, one of the oldest residents
of Campbell county, died al his home
In Cold Spring Sunday morning at
p : 30 o'clock heart disease, at Hie age
of years, 7 months urn) III days.

Six Pays Walking Contest,
luulaville, Ky., F'h. 2t A alx day

walking cunlest wist blurted hero Sun
day night, the roi't atants being
the 'feminine x. The contest will be

for a purse of 1, and is being con-

ducted under the auspices of the West
End AthloHcjdub.

Sold Licence and Left.
Lexington, Ky.. Feb. 21. J. C. Ilry-ant- .

a saloon keeper here, sold his
liquor license to two different parties'
and left for parts unknown. He sent
a letter to his wife, saying she would.

never see hint again.

"T"
'

CAME TO A CLOSE.

Trr Ctate Y. M. A. Meeting Ended
With a Union Service.

Patlurab. Ky.. Feb. 2.-Ti- ie Stalo
Younir Men's Christian aH'ifjci.ition was
brought 10 a do:; Funduy nle.ht with ,i
union service in the K 'Me- theater,
or sit!:1;! over y H:.i:,, :',- -, etnry H.
K. !'.:;,': ai'. Tie. If ::: : e;ie w:,1

rlaht
house and sans "PJessed the Tirt County Attorney. Fugitt.
That Hinds." and the best con- - .County Clerk, Aibl .''''J"',,
ventlnn the association has ever held Seh.H.ls, HoIhr.Mik,

Slienff.. H. Curdle.- ;.was thing the past.
Allen Hav

The men's meeting the 'opera
l''lH.'aU ourt first Tuesdajs

house Sunday afternoon was marked
Anril amisuccess w pru-- or no ana.

spoke entertainingly "The Whlto
Life." The women's meeting was talk- -

nd t.
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ed to by I.. Wilbur Mess and jj ,m;stiiaTI.S i ' s.
Wledsall. of Chicago, President Dist. Xo. 1. - li. Diaiuoiul. J- P.
P. C. Niinnemacher. Uniisville. Tho court Tuesday and Weil-boy-

was addressed hy W. Hie iirst Monday in March,
H. Abbott, ot Nashville, and Dr. J. C. June, Si and
Fisher, of Cincinnati. All the local pill-- : Disl. Xo, 2. -- .lohn Cruptnn, J. P.

pits Sunday were tilled by liegular court and
delegates. During the con- - day after the lirst Monday in

volition about 2,!MiO was raised fur tho June. SepteinlH-- r ami December.

stale work t i year. I'lsl. .mi. n. ai. nerry. ,i. r. iieg
' - nlar curt Wediiesiluv lift

SENTENCED FOR ARSON.

Jail Cusrdcd to Prevent a Mob From
Lynching tbe Firebugs.

Itussellvilb', Ky., Feb. 2d. Frank
Simmons and John. McKissIck wero
sentenced to serve cm ll six years In

S nator to allow penitentiary

legal

among

of

towns

lu.nn

he tried Wednesday for housebreak-
ing and robbery. The authorities say
they belong to the gang of Negroes
that robbed and set lire lo the houso
of Knyburn and Smith nt Adairvnl.
Warrants are out for the arrest of K.
T. McKissick and Alabama Jack.

It is feared that a mob will
them, and (he Jail is being guarded to
avert It

Insurance Representatives.
Frankfort. Ky.. Feb. ;r,:

of the leading ll.'e Insurance
companies of the United States aro
here to .urge the general assembly
lo. strike Troiii the new revenue bill,
drafted, hy a legislative committee, a
section providing for slate.- county
nnd i'lty luxation on life Insurance pol-

icies, having a cash surrender value.
Thev claim that the scheme Is imprac-

ticable

Moonshirer Found Dead.
OwpnRvUli'. Ky Kfh. 2t; n?'I

O'Ti wan found (lead on his .shanty.
which was Tiuiorcd nir tlm

pdslto bnro from Mvt?nnon on fliv.'n
rivf?r, Tliro'uli liis was found a
linlH holt and tin1 scalp was
bnilfod Th' dead man wan "$ yours
of an', nnd had been tunning a "blind
tiger" along for some Unit?.
Up was rlnsoly related to Circuit JudgJ
Owen, nf thia t'lty.

ilavs.

Question of Jurisdiction.
Frankfort. Ky., Feb Hi.- - H T.

Hughes, of Tazwell, Tenn.. 'attorney
for Lee Turner, arrived here Monday
In urge Oov. Beckham not lo issue,

the requisition for Turner. He snva
the famous "quarter house" Is in Ten-
nessee and not In Kentucky, and that
Cecil was killed In that slate and not
In Kentucky. The governor took tha
matter under ndviFcment.

Company Muit Pay.
Lexington. Ky Feb J. N. Cam.

den. Jr., the nu'cd breeder of thor
oughbreds, ot Woodford who

hy death Die $l(l.ni)0 stal
lion Tarholtiiii, Intends make the
steamship company pay him for (he
loss of (he hoi sc. The horse was in-

jured while crossing (he Atlantic, and
6oon ader his arrival blood pulsoilln.j

causing his death,

Sudden Death.
l.ouls,viib... Ky.. Fob. ;5 The slid-do-

death of Mrs llellinan. tho .1.

months bride of I'lunibei- Henry Hell.
man. Is creallng nne b comment here,
.Sho was fiiuml In her room on tho
flm.v unconscious by her brother, and
the alteiidin? physician are said tn
have treated her fur chloroform ami
acid .poisoning--. '

Dave Sullivan Will Marry,
loulsvllle. Ky.. Feb. 24. Shortly

Bfter defeated by Terry McOov.

fin, Dave Sullivan announced that he,

had won one victory In Louisville. Tho
victory which he referred lo was win.
ning Hie h;'ar( uf Miss Maggie Hon.

nelly, a prolly blonde Irish Amorlcaa
society belle ol this city.

Fell Sixty Feet.
Covington. Ky., Feb. 2il. Joseph,

Bonnlson. a carpenter living al Mil,

wood. Ky.. was brought to St. Klua-ne- t

It's hospital. Covington. Tuesday
ulght, in a dangerous condition.1 aa n

result of injuries received by a Tall

at Millwood. He was working on tlm

(Juick distillery and fell till feet.

Attell la Willing.
I.oulsvill. Ky . Feb. '.'J. Abo Alt

agreed Miuuhiv night to tight
the Southern Allilotlo club at Louis-

ville during Derby week Terry Me(l.,y.

em or "Young Cm belt" If either one
will ( liver his lurlelt, first come. Drat

served.

Site About Selected.
I oubiville, Ky.. Feb. Ju, (leorge To- -

beau, of the new Louisville baseball
club, has not yet closed a contract lor
a park site, but It can lie rogarde.1 na

nettled that (he grnuinlajyj Fourth und
I, sire Ik will he taken.

Bought By Moreland.
Lexington, Ky., Feb. CO. It was are

nounced (hilt Neva Simmons (2:11',,),
(lie famous Hotting inure knocked
down at the iccent sale to Mower-ma-n

lor Jl.l.'Jun. was really boiignt
by Sam Moreland, ot Covington, mid
Tom I'rlce, the trainer, of Ibis city.

Girl Missing From Home.
Newport, Kj.. Feb. 25. Mamie Mil.

hy, wllh her parents at I'Jil

W. Sixth and who Is employed
over the rlvr in a shoe factory, was
Monday repiirlod Ihe police as ml

lug from home since last Saturday.

Of Lawrence County of Louisa Churche i Ludt;e

Court Directory.

C'lItCl'IT CiifRT.
Jmlim'S. ii. Kiimer. CatlPttaliiiri?. Ky.

mum- -
a Attorney, M..M. nen- -

mi; .." n ,.,,. Praver meetiuit every
wine. Mimlv Hook. Kv.

Circuit Clerk, liillie Kill, Louisa, Ky.

Court meets on the first Monday in
.laiiuury, second Mi inlay ill April ami

Moiiilny Ausrust.

,rrP
taxes

game

second
Supt. K. .,

County Court meets on third Monday
in each inonth.

r Hubert
and F.

or Hegnlar days.
meeting newlav after

Deceinls'r.

morning days. Thursday
March,

s - J

lynch

badly

r

county,
recently lost

to

developed,

being

'11

Mike

residing
street,

to

nd

fourth

the
third Monday in March. June. Scptem-lit-- r

and llecinlier.
Dist. No. . - Smith J..le. .1. P. Reg-

ular- court days, fourth Monday in
March. June. Sciitcinlmr and l)eccinli, r.

UiClSA l'Ol.li'F. ClU'llT.

Judge. W. M. Justice. Louisa.
Mavor, A. O. 'alter.
Attorney, H.W. SkiiKis.
Clerk J". A. Shannon.
Treasurer, Alexander Lackey.

Court uiec-t- lirst Monday in every
month.

Ci(v Coniu-i- l meets Tuesday eveiiin- -
after the first Monday in every mouth.
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Wc and make sales,

most the in ir. the Big
most the farms this and

If vou sell have ol title
us we will to same

of.

&

"For

Ciinliiius about 1")0 acres, fen- -

r.l deed clear tilk'.j tlol,
SJ nut. I.swri'iiee ?oiiilly

the foil. of Nat creek, about
mile fioiii the river nnd Ilieliard-soil- ,

bent mile from the
tr.lnliie; town of reach Orchard.'
The AO. 11. thronirli

It, liailitic; (.tiilion being
Contiiin nlioul 1.J acres

'lie cell biated lVaeh Oreliuril vein
of il, About (10

acres under fenco and cult ivation,
eonvfiine; of hillside (suitable for

and lays
go 'or corn Ac. Has small.but -

liou'!, renting Ifl .f'J

ninth Miners live here
work tho Orchard

ml lias several springs of

good springs never known
dry. ll.ti small hut excellent
apple orchard now

orchard small trees on.

Ilelnir situated Ihe forks

and
country store.

good, and (In) bottoms nre
very rich and arc overflowed by

nearly tvii. lias
coun-

try
very

nnd waB
tills tract very

There lue mill site Ibis

tract spluudid water mill
in ".'CS ful operation here,

and anotl oe soon

erected small
Terms-ca-- b, half down and

noto wl'h good security duo in six

months balance.
Conley.

Anyone wanting land in Cuba
ran secure through

M F. CONLKY, Publisher

UlKJbUlUlrtl

Church
M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

Sunday

Wednesday evening.

.1

Preachinif nioriiiniianil

Omiinonweiil;

developed.

Directory.

Rev. M.

laud. Pastor.

HArTISTCHUP.CII.
Preacbintc every first ami third Snn-da-

morning- ami evening-- . Sunday
School every Sunday iiiorninir :ld.

Praver meeting; every Wenmsilay even-
ing," Hev. R. Reynolds, pastor.

CHURCH.
Prcni-liiii- every 4th Snmlny.

.Sunday Sclnsil every Sunday morning
VM. meeting- - every Thurs-

day evening--. Rev. W. Hovea,
pastor.

Lodge Directory.
MASOXa

Louisa (li'niit.-r.R- . meets
the Masonic Hall the Friday

the each

Anderson Lodge. A. meets
Hull Moiulay before

the full tnch mouth.

FELLOWS.

Louisa meets
Odd Fellows Hall every Friilny evening.

MACCABEES-Louis-

Tent. O. M., meets
Mil Fellows Hall every

MECHANICS.

Lonisn Council. Jr. V. A. M-- meets
the Odd Hall every Tuesday

evening.

DAUGHTER COXFEDARACY.

Robert Lee Chapter, U. D. C
r.i'::N onies the members

tctisuu xi.i'Bilay each month.

n.C.SLUVAN. M, COX LEV.

SULIVAN CONLEY,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Louisa, Kentucky.
will negotiate leases and rental

contracts for you. We are personally, acquainted with

of people our county and Sandy

.Vallev, and know of in adjoininc

counties. var,t to buy, of abstract
write and attend- for Reasonable com-

pensation. References Uank Louisa, Snyder Bros.,
Stewart Stewart.

Farm Sale.

and

one

passe- -

reach

bearing,
coming

desirable
"residence,

conveniently sit-

uated,

Monday

AMERICAN

A cottage with lx rooms and two
halls, oiitbuil Jiiigs
den. Kverythlnii in cooj

11
rtJ!ar" I -

In desir elilo residence
tion of Louisa. Apply to Sullivan
A Conley

Two lots on Lock Avemio, in
l,oul-n- , for ti,li, 40x1 15 fe
eiicll. . '

, v 1 urn b 1' - r,w,ip eln
Loin.-,,,- , coin rai ivmy new, fictw"
with tins, and thing In good :'
repair, or oa.v terniu.'

2tHj acre", 1H0 cleared, 125 under
fence, iiO acres in grass. Land all

nnd Rich creek hot turns good, 9 miles south

each.

wan

nc!

slnnd

many

once
could

us...

full

moon

guod

por

flzt- -

every

of K. railroad. Good cottage,
barn, cellnr, good hoUBO for
tenent, graitHry, Hitd neceisary
outbuildings. (iood orchard, 2
good wells. Plenty of timber to
keep up tho placo. Water for
stock In every Held, making Ib
especially good for btock raising,

Apply to .Sullivan 4 Conley.

of the creek, fork-o- f I he county road 2."0 acres, one mile from CurnutU
right at a slalion,here Is a good . niiosoniow l.ouisa. Aa- -

1101,4 Hoeliniinn nirni 'XMl mnr--

for
land Is

the

river year,
'oeni.-'i- for a

a

"id , J " "

was

sui
be

cost.

Sullivan

every

N,

M.
ami

ODD

pu

fault

well.
E.

slono

cleared, 01) acres in grass ; all In
good condition. 2 dwellings, 'i
barns, good outbuildings, good
fencing, plenty of rail and board
-- li 111 tier, good coal vein, some frul
of iiiosl all kinds. 1 pair stock
scales, plenty of Rood water, coun-
ty road through t ho farm. Land,
nice and smooth, not an acre that
cannot be cultivated. For further
particulars apply to Sullivan
Conley, Louisa, or 11.11. CurnutU,
K i nner, Ky.

Kino farm In Hath county, seven
miles from Owlngsville, the county-se-al,

and 10 miles from Mt. Star
ling. ZM acres nearly all valley
land, rich soil, will produce 10 to 60
bushels corn per ncre,iir(l all other
crops as ae.l. Minuted
two rail nails, tin- . A O. and
Sunt Ii Atlantic, two miles from
either station, l'rici if3,UUU.

WANTED WANTED

Standard Cross Tics stacked on the
I 'irginia side oj'Hi$ Sandy from, Cat-- It

Ihbttrg to Cassrillc, and on both sides
of Tug Fork to the, Falls, and on the
II ' st side of the Levisa Fork to i'aints-rillc;t- o

be above high water murk.
Will inspect and pa 1 for them every

ifteon days. ....
JAY H. NORTHUP.

j uuwn fur his
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